Introduction
Excess sedimentation of man-made water bodies (fish ponds, reservoirs and dams) through rivers running in different catchments is a significant problem worldwide. Multiple geomorphic processes generate sediment, with water acting as the primary erosion, transport, and deposition agent (Figure 1) . The Gilgel Gibe catchment is one of those affected catchments and one of the land resources of great economic importance for Ethiopia. It provides water for a cascade of the Gibe hydroelectric power plants (Figure 2) , namely GIBE I (operating), GIBE II (operating), GIBE III (operating), GIBE IV (under study) and GIBE V (under study) that help the country in self-satisfying in hydroelectric power in the country, Ethiopia [1] . The 4225 km² catchment is occupied and cultivated by a large number of smallholding farmers. Poor land management practices coupled with the rugged topography and erosive rainfall regime in the area pose major threats both to the livelihood of the farmers and the life span of the dam because of siltation. River bank degradation (Figure 3 ) is one major point of sediment generation and transport, which is subsequent to the decrease of their storage capacity and which, in turn, presents impact on hydropower generation. In Ethiopia, the phenomenon is highly aggravated due to increasing population pressure, torrential rainfall, rugged topography and lack of proper land management. The erosion problem imposes two fold impacts via soil loss in-situ and ex-situ siltation of hydroelectric dams. The problem of silts and sediments is the major drastic threatening factor of their life span and storage capacity [2] .
Figure 1.
River morphological shape change due to erosion from steep bank slopes (a) to gentle slopes (b), adapted from [18] .
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In order to protect these hydropower dams from siltation and sedimentation, different mechanisms should be taken under consideration like preventing sediments from highlands and erodibility of river banks and different land restoration methods. Erodibility of river banks (Figure 3 ) and their daily exposure to water flow waves make the drastic yield of sediments in rivers [3] . Many findings revealed that riparian vegetations had much power on regulating water flow velocities in channels and rivers. They play an important role in modifying flow characteristics (such as velocity distribution, Reynolds number, manning coefficient and so on) compared with non vegetated conditions in rivers [4] .
The riparian species stabilize the riverbanks through three main mechanisms: hydrological (interaction with river overflow by their stems, branches and leaves; by interception; water uptake of water from deep soil layers; water storage in large roots, in stem, in branches and leaves; filtration and evapotranspiration), hydraulic (by increasing surface roughness of riverbanks) and mechanical (soil strength induced by the root system) [5] and [6] . Laften [7] Figure 2. The Omo Gibe River Basin showing the main and tributaries of river network system of the watershed, and hydropower generation projects (source: [1] ). 
M. Ndekezi et al. 1160 and Vought [8] identified that forestation and grass planting could increase surface-roughness and reduce: the impact of raindrops' ability of running water to detach and transport sediments. Plantation of riparian vegetations is viewed as the most effective mitigation measure in fighting against riparian erosion [5] [9]- [11] .
They do not affect only flow hydraulics but also hydrological impacts physically like interaction with overflow by stems, branches and leaves generating turbulence; increase in turbulence as a consequence of root exposure; increase of substrate macro-porosity by roots which prevents slaking; stem flowing due to excess rainfall; etc. and physiologically like water storage in large roots, in stem, in branches and leaves; evapotranspiration and hydraulic lift, uptake of water from deep soil layers [12] - [14] .
Rivers run long distances, in different people's lands with different management. One can grow riparian vegetations on banks of his concerns and others do not. River bank erosion has been well-known for long time to exercise naturally a significant influence on the bank morphology and to fight against its needs to conjugate efforts. "People cannot stop erosion; they can only speed it up or slow it down. It is the nature of rivers and streams to move and there is no guarantee for complete success of any erosion control project but its alleviation to a non-detrimental status is possible" [15] . River bank erosion is the unique process in channel systems, which is closely linked to other processes such as sediment transport and deposition, water flow dynamics and lateral runoffs [16] . It changes a river into four dimensions: lateral, longitudinal, vertical and temporal. The most visible dimensional change is lateral, which is caused by bank erosion [17] . It is one of most critical type of environmental problems because it causes much sediments loading and depends on amount of rainfall, soil structure, river morphology, topography and flooding as shown in Figure 1 adapted from [18] and Figure 3 adapted from [19] .
In a nutshell, extensive researches have been done to determine the mechanism of interaction between riparian vegetation and water flow velocity in open channels. Several methods have been accepted and many findings revealed that riparian vegetations have much power on regulating water flow velocities in channels and rivers [5] [10] [12] and [20] . The challenge from all the previous findings was to discern vegetation parameters that presented influence on water flow velocities, their quantifiable magnitudes, assessment techniques, assumptions and flow conditions under which vegetations were subjected to. This present study was undertaken to try finding answers to these questions by relating vegetation characteristics (type, stem diameter, stem density, leafiness, flexibility and planting arrangement) to water flow velocity parameters (manning's surface roughness, hydraulic radius, channel bed slope, turbulence intensities and Reynolds shear stresses).
Study Area

Description of Location
The field experiment (Appendix 1) was conducted in an artificial flume dug near on Meti river, the tributary to Gilgel Gibe river in Gilgel Gibe catchment (Figure 4) , in Seka Chekorsa district, Southwest Ethiopia, about 380 km from Addis Ababa. The catchment covers an area of about 5500 km 2 with an altitude that varies between 1096 and 3259 m above mean sea level. It is approximately located between 7˚22'72" and 7˚34'84" latitude N and between 37˚21'05" and 37˚28'80" longitude E [21] . The bulk of the catchment is located in the south of Jimma zone, one of zones of Oromia region. The main city in the catchment is Jimma, located at an altitude of 1800 m above the mean sea level. The Gilgel Gibe is the main river of the catchment and is cut by a cascade of Gilgel Gibe hydroelectric dams [1] . These dams need to be protected from being filled up by silts and sediments resulting from river bank erosion (Figure 1) and (Figure 3 ).
Description of Climate
The climate of Jimma zone, where the catchment is located, is tropical humid (Appendix 8) with average annual temperature of 19.2˚C. The annual rainfall of the Gilgel Gibe catchment varies from a minimum of 1300 mm near the confluence with the Great Gibe River, to a maximum of about 1800 mm in the Utubo and Fego mountains with annual average of is 1624 mm. The 60% of the total amount of annual rainfall occurs between June and September, 30% from February to May, and only 10% between October to January [22] . The rainfall pattern in the Catchment is distributed over only one season with an average of 20.5˚C in April, the warmest month and 17.7˚C in December, the coldest month. 
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Materials and Methods
Experimental Layout
The experiments were conducted in a 25 m long trapezoidal field flume, 1.20 m deep, 0.8 m bottom-wide, 2.9 m top-wide, with a bed slope of 0.0003 m/m and a side slope length of 1.45 m long with side slope equal to 0.952 m/m (Figure 7 and Figure 8 ). Water flowing in the channel, was taken from a weir dam built to divert water flow of a natural stream "Meti" in the Gilgel Gibe catchment (Figure 7 and Figure 9) .
To minimize the turbulence and get uniform flow, a bundle of 50 cm long PVC tubes with a diameter of 50 mm was inserted at downstream of upper sluice gate. The first and the last 5 m and 8.5 m long sections of the channel were used as a transition zone to stabilize the flow (the length of the transition zone is rearranged after the first design is made). The 6 m long mid-section had similar base with the flow straightener except the presence of plant fixing metallic boxes covered with a soil layer (Figure 10) .
After having finished a channel preparation, insertion of vegetations started. All measurements were taken for R E T R A C T E D 
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Measurements Procedures and Techniques
After insertion of vegetations, measurements of velocity data points started. During the whole experimental work, nine treatments were carried out ( Figure 13) . For each treatment, there are three data collection cross sections: one at 1 m away at upstream of a vegetated channel, second in the middle of vegetated section and third at 1 m away from vegetated area in the downstream direction. In each section, eleven profiles were collected: 3 profiles (P1, P2 and P3) perpendicular to the bed with 8 data points each and 8 slanted profiles named as (SL-1, SL0, SL1, SL2, SL3, SL4, SL5 and SL6) perpendicular to the bank of the channel with 8 data points for SL-1 decreasing to one for SL6 respectively (Figure 14) . The first and last three velocity data points were taken perpendicular to the channel bed starting at 15 cm from the bed and below water level. In-between data points were measured at 10 cm of vertical difference respectively. The same procedure was followed for the slanted profiles. The reason of leaving 15 cm above river bed and river bank was due to technical functionality of ADV instrument used. When the 3D probe is immersed in water, the rays of four electro-acoustic transducers meet in one point called "the measurement volume": one in central acts as transmitter and 3 remaining as receivers ( Figure  15 (h) ). The central transmitter sends one very short acoustic pulse on soil particles moving in the fluid, and record its return signal (i.e. the reflection off particles in the fluid contained in sampling volume), and then transmit a second pulse, identical to the first, at a short time later. Each return is detected by acoustic receivers focused in a remote sampling volume (Figure 15 (j) ). The distance from the transmitter to the sampling volume in the 10 MHz Sontek ADV is about 10 cm. Therefore, first measurements can't be taken at 10 cm because sampling volume can be coincided with river bank or river bed. 
Data Collection Tools
A 10-MHz Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter ( Figure 15 ) mounted on suitable structured wood and steel frame across the measuring section of the channel and Horizon ADV software were used to collect the 3D mean instantaneous velocities and fluctuations ( Figure 16 ) at a single point located at 10 cm from the probe, connected to the computer via a processing card. This data acquisition program (Horizon ADV) is windows-based software for that offers a flexible and dynamic user interface designed to easily guide the user through the data collection and display process [23] . It configures ADV systems, registers data collected and displays data files collected using ADV system. ADV system records three basic data types with each sample: velocity, signal strengths and correlation coefficient scores (Appendix 2). Each of these data has 3 values to make up a total of nine values recorded simultaneously: three velocity components, their corresponding signal strength values and three correlation coefficient scores. Velocity data were almost exclusively the parameter of most interest. However, the other two parameters hold valuable data quality information. Signal strengths and correlations were used primarily to determine the quality and accuracy of the velocity data. During data collection, Horizon ADV helped in data visualization and judgment of their quality and this stage is called "data pre-processing 
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technique". With Horizon ADV, data quality was accessed at the same time of data sampling by checking data quality indicators: Signal-to-noise ratio amplitudes (SNRs) in dB (decibel) units with values greater or equal to15 dB as good values and correlation coefficient scores (0% to 100%) with values greater or equal to 70% as good values [24] . As it can be viewed in Appendix 2, correlation coefficient score is a direct measurement of ADV data quality. It is a measure of how well the particles inside the sampling volume maintain their relative position with respect to each other such that the strength and relative phases of the individual pulse echoes are unchanged from one pulse to the next [25] . It is reported as a percentage, with 100% meaning that perfect phase coherence is maintained between the pulses and noise is inexistent. When the signal is dominated by noise and no phase coherence exists, the correlations coefficient is 0%, an indicator of poor data quality. The checking of data quality was done throughout data collection. With this, it was easy to discard adv files of less quality.
The ADV systems give data stored in file with extension .adv and these advfile.adv data files from the instrument are automatically converted to the SDS format (with extension.sds). The Horizon ADV does never modify or delete originaladvfile.adv data files. The file.sds contains all data points of each advfile.adv file and can be visualized in data grid on computer program screen.
For each measurement, data points were acquired at a sampling-reporting rate of 25 Hz and data were good if sapling rate was as high as 25 Hz and the acoustic frequency was 10 MHz [26] . The 3-D velocity range was set to ±250 cm/s. The velocity components u, v and w corresponding to the stream-wise (X), span-wise (lateral) (Y) and vertical (X) directions were recorded respectively ( Figure 15 and Figure 16 ) and a 60-second sampling period was set for each test run. The general data collection setup of sampling equipment complex was composed of a 10-MHz ADV Field Splashproof processor 1), signal conditioning module 2) and Velocimeter probe 3) with one acoustic transmitter and signal receivers 4), stem 5), penetrator 6), a 20 m long high-frequency cable connecting conditioning 7) (Figure 15 ).
Data Analysis Tools
The collected data were analyzed with Win ADV as post-processing software and Microsoft Excel as manipulation tool for the post-processed data from Win ADV. Win ADV software is a windows-based viewing and postprocessing utility for ADV files collected using Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter (ADV). It offers powerful filtering and processing options [28] and these options were used to deliver data in many variable formats for analysis. It helps to review data files, to identify anomalies caused by low signal strength or over-arranging of the ADV probe and to minimize the need for manipulating large quantities of time series data.
The outputs of Win ADV are average values for all variables and parameters. The raw data were filtered out using the following options:
-Data with average and minimum correlations between velocities was set to be greater than 70%, -Average and minimum SNR was set greater than 15 dB, -The option "Phase-space threshold despiking filter without replacing as described by [29] was checked and the option "Filter out communication errors" was checked.
The filtered data were stored as "filename ADV.Vf" and unfiltered data were stored as "filename ADV.VU". For each file, the summary statistics such as average u, v, and w, correlations, root mean square errors, signal to noise ratio, etc were calculated. Statistical summary information for each ADV file was stored in files named "Filtered.Sum" and "UnFilter.Sum", or the user may choose other filenames before processing the file like "Filtered_filename.sum" and "UnFilter_filename.sum". These files can be easily opened in Excel as "Filtered-filename.sum.xls".
Win ADV calculates many quantities but in this study, we were limited to the following velocity parameters.
Average Velocities
The average velocities were calculated as shown below:
; 
RMS Turbulence Parameters
The root-mean-square of the turbulent velocity fluctuations (Figure 16 ) about the mean velocity were computed for use in determining turbulence intensities and levels of turbulent kinetic energy. The RMS values are equal to the standard deviation of the individual velocity measurements in x, y and z directions respectively. RMSs were considered as a measure of the violence of turbulent fluctuations to show how the velocities varied from the mean. They were determined in the following equations [20] : These RMSs were used to determine relative turbulent intensities which are the ratios of root mean square of the velocity fluctuations to the mean velocity [30] and [31] . They indicate the fraction of the total energy of the flow which resides in the turbulent regime.These relative turbulence intensities of turbulence were analyzed as very high turbulence (>50%), high turbulence (20% -50%), medium turbulence (5% -20%) and low turbulence (below 5%) [32] .
100; 100; 100; 100
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The Win ADV computes also the sample covariances, which were interpreted as the measure of the correlation between two variables. The sampled data covariances for all three-velocity combinations in three planes (Cov-XY, Cov-XZ, Cov-YZ) were the parameters used in the analysis of Reynolds shear stresses. 
The post-processed data from Win ADV were manipulated by Excel for better interpretation. The following parameters were computed with excel. 
Water Flow Regime Properties
Turbulent Kinetic Energy (TKE)
The root mean squares of the streamwise, cross-stream, and vertical velocities (RMSu, RMSv, RMSw) for each time series were used to estimate TKE [35] and [36] . TKE values were evaluated to represent the average three-dimensional turbulence intensity and their cross-sectional distribution represents the antagonistic relationship between the reduced velocity and increased turbulence generated by the addition of vegetation on stream banks.
( )
where: ρ is the fluid-mixture density (assumed to equal 1000 kg/m 3 ).
Results and Discussion
Impact of Vegetations on Water Flow Velocities
In all test series, the Reynolds numbers (Re) were found to be approximately 124,732, indicating that the entire test runs are within the range of turbulent flows (124,732 > 4000) and the Froude numbers, Fr, ranged from 0.020 to 0.0604, which showed that all the test runs were carried out in subcritical flow conditions. Appendix 3 and Appendix 4 summarized water flow properties and series of all experimental treatments respectively. All measured water flow velocity values were summarized as shown in Appendix 5. The vertical distribution of velocities showed that addition of vegetations on river banks converged water flow velocities in the center of vegetated section. This behavior showed that instead of water to train on river banks, it finds its own way in the center. This has made the banks to not lose much soil. It also was observed that water profiles were divided into three layers or zones: upper layer above leaves when plants are submerged, mid-layer which coincides with leaves and lower layer hitting the stems. This last one is from the bed to the beginning of leaves (Figure 17) . The above layers were defined depending on situation in which vegetations were with report to water flow depths (fully or partially submerged). At the top of velocity 
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profile, there was a curl curved backward. This curl was caused by the wind forces acting in direction of water flow. Figure 17 showed that the bare treatment presented the normal velocity profile progression because it was taken at the same position before insertion of vegetations.
The Salix purpurea and Pennisetum macrourum started bending when profile reached the foliage.
With help of equations (Equation (14) and Equation (15)), it was found that there was a strong relationship between total turbulence caused by insertion of vegetations in the channel and velocity profiles. The insertion of vegetations has increased the river bank roughness, which, in turn, reduced the flow velocities and as shown in Appendix 4, the manning's roughness coefficients ranges were different for all treatments and were ranging from 0.008 to 0.039 compared to assumed value of 0.020.
From Figure 18 , it was noticed that for all measurements taken for bare bank treatments in all sections (upstream, middle and downstream) resulted in almost equal flow velocity values. Figure 18 and Figure 19 showed that leafy vegetation species (Salix purpurea and Pennisetum macrourum) increased surface roughness of the channel banks while others (Saccharum officinarum and Syzygium guineense) reduced it dramatically due to some of their characteristics diameters and rigidity. The vegetations with dig diameters have increased the splashing velocity as water hit their stems, which removed the soil particles to flow downstream while leafy vegetations made the flow smooth on the banks by resisting to water flow dragging forces.
Effects of Vegetations on Water Flow Turbulence Characteristics
The turbulent intensities (RMSu', RMSv' and RMSw') were calculated using equations (Equations (7)- (10)) for (11)), interpretation of turbulence intensities remained crucial. Their calculations were summarized in Appendix 6.
As it can be viewed from Figure 20 , the magnitudes of RMSw' (vertical turbulences) were less than the magnitudes of RMSu' (Streamwise turbulences) and RMSv' (lateral turbulences) for all vegetation types. The total turbulence intensities as calculated with Equation (10) were found to high for almost all vegetations. The streamwise turbulences were found to be slightly higher than spanwise turbulences. In short, it was found that addition of vegetations has increased turbulences.
Impact of Vegetations on Turbulent Kinetic Energy and Reynolds Shear Stresses
The turbulent kinetic energy (TKE) values were calculated with Equation (23) and the Reynolds stresses which are fluctuating forces, were calculated with equations (Equations (20)- (22)). These Reynolds stresses were analysed in three planes according to the three-dimensional velocity types collected with Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter: streamwise, vertical and lateral Reynolds stresses. The lateral stresses are responsible for fluvial erosion because they are generated when water flow velocities hit on river banks and start removing soil particles. The streamwise and vertical momentum exchanges between the main channel and the vegetated section can present impacts on stream bed scouring. With minutious observations, the lateral momentum transfer towards the streambank was found to be small for all profiles of mid-section, the vegetated section, compared to that of upstream and downstream sections considered as un-vegetated sections. This was an indicator that vegetations can undoubtedly protect riverbanks from eroding. Species of big diameters were judged ineffective to reduce fluctuating forces because of causing high turbulences and splashing velocities. The lateral stresses were found to be the main stressor for all tested species. This judgment was made with help of the calculations presented in Appendix 7. streamwise direction by keeping streambank safe from fluctuating forces.
From Figure 23 (a), in upstream section before water reached the vegetated section, the lateral stresses were found to be high for bare bank (approximately 0.0931 N/m 2 ) and Saccharum officinarum (approximately 0.0685 N/m 2 ), vertical momentum transfers were negatively high and streamwise stresses were found small in magnitude for all treatments. After water left the vegetated section, the lateral stresses continued to be high for bare bank and for the species with big diameters like Saccharum officinarum and Syzygium guineense (Figure 23(b) ). Comparing upstream, middle (vegetated section) and downstream lateral stresses, it was found that the lateral stresses, responsible for removal soil particles from river banks, were minimized in vegetations with small diameters and high stem densities like in Salix purpurea (nearly −0.0216 N/m (Figure 23(c) ). This was an indicator that when water hit bare bank or the stems of Saccharum officinarum and Syzygium guineense, they acquired high energies, which interacted with the removal of soil particles, the starting point of erosion. All vegetations in mid-section exhibited low magnitudes of vertical and streamwise shear stresses. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
On basis of the experimental analysis of seven studied streambank conditions: no vegetation (bare bank), bank with Salix purpurea, Pennisetum purpureum, Pennisetum macrourum, Sesbania sesban, Saccharum officinarum and Syzygium guineense and tested vegetation parameters on their effectiveness in reducing water flow velocities on channel banks under the same flow conditions (Appendix 4), it was that riparian vegetations could contribute much to protecting river banks from eroding provided the plant characteristics and planting arrangements were analyzed well. This contribution should be well managed to increase their effectiveness by good judgment on which species is to be grown and how to grow it. The following vegetation species (Salix purpurea, Pennisetum purpureum, Pennisetum macrourum and Sesbania sesban) were found to be more effective by reducing drastically lateral Reynolds stresses, responsible for erodibility of the river banks while Saccharum officinarum and Syzygium guineense showed opposite responses due to their big diameters and their low stem densities ( Figure  23(c) ). As it is described in Equation (15) and Equation (16), it is logical that on 1 m 2 if number of stems increases, diameter decreases and when diameters decrease, the stem densities increase with increase of surface roughness, which, in turn, contributes to reduction of velocity by considering Equation (19) .
This research was intended to improve our understanding of the role of riparian vegetation in alleviating higher water flow velocities near river banks and its current findings evidenced that vegetation species added on stream banks performed differently due to their natural characteristics (type, stem diameter, stem density, leafiness, flexibility and planting arrangement). In order to consider riparian vegetations as one of the Best Management Practices (BMPs) for effective erosion and sediment generation control, it was found that there was a need 
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to play with their characteristics. These state-of-the-art mitigation measures include establishing and maintaining effective vegetation for short-term first growth and for long-term establishment, using project scheduling and planning to reduce vegetation disturbance (particularly during the rainy season), as well as stabilizing disturbed riverbank soils to stop and prevent continued erosion and sedimentation. So, with all these above mentioned facts, we conclude by recommending Ethiopian Electric Power Corporation (EEPCO) which has hydropower dams in its attributions to work hand in hand with Ethiopian Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources (MoANR) which has agriculture in its attributions to mobilize the population to grow multi-purpose vegetations (economically and environment-friendly species) along the rivers that pass in their lands as agricultural activities are main contributors of sediment loading in rivers. Once this recommendation is implemented from upstream to downstream for all rivers, problems of river bank erosion and sediment loading will be progressively solved and this solution will lead to healthier dams and good environmental landscapes.
As implementation of the projects to fight against the fluvial erosion is an intensive program, these two institutions can initiate the community works by involving participatorily local people in this intensive important problem. They should start by sensitizing them about bad sides of sediments loading in rivers and encouraging them to grow vegetation species that have economical inputs to motivate them. This initiative program can allow covering a big area of river bank restoration.
The studied vegetations were selected because of their performance in stabilizing river banks and their additive economical inputs to the people:
-Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum): it is a grass with key of being commercial plant for industrial production, domestic consumption, and fodder for animal.
It presents a good root system that interlocks soil particles to not degrade.
-Elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum): an internationally known grass to grow along gullies and riverbanks. This grass is excellent fodder and used in construction of rural houses.
-Purple osier/willow (Salix purpurea): This indigenous, non-invasive shrub is ideal for erosion control on hillsides in grazed pasture and will also grow in moist valley bottoms, making it suitable for stream and riverbank erosion control. It grows best along riverbanks under natural condition. It can be planted in the presence of livestock and provide additional benefits like shade, shelter and fodder. It can produce excellent toothpicks and its wood may be used to make household utensils.
-African feather grass (Pennisetum macrourum): Indigenous grass that grows best along riverbanks in the catchment. This grass is very important fodder.
-Sesban (Sesbania sesban): It is a fast-growing, perennial legume tree, reaching up to 8 m. It is used as forage (grazed or cut-and-carried), good source of proteins for ruminants and as green manure.
It provides good quality firewood and fibre for cordage. It is outstanding in its ability to tolerate water logging and is ideally suited to seasonally waterlogged environments.
-Water pear (Syzygium guineense): species that grows best along riverbanks and gullies. Fruits are edible, fire wood, animal fodder. It is a medium-sized to large evergreen tree and usually grows up to 15 -20 m high. It is preferred for stream banks and its wood. It usually occurs in lowland forests, in areas close to swamps and sometimes along riverbanks. It has creamy white flowers with a sweet fragrance that can attract bees.
Both its fruits and leaves are edible; the pulp and the fruit skin are sucked and the seed discarded. In southern Ethiopia, Syzygium guineense is a much-appreciated shade tree for both the homestead and the home gardens.
Finally, planting patterns may also be encouraged because the plantation of scarce vegetation may not promote the retention of sediments. The vegetations should be grown in such a way that they can grow by forming riparian buffer zones. These are zones formed with well-planted vegetations along streams, river, lakes and wetlands, and designed for stabilizing stream banks, filtering storm water runoff, providing wildlife aquatic habitats and protecting water in infiltration zones. These zones are recommended to have a width of 10 -20 cm [37] . There should be also management of highlands by digging rainwater retaining trenches (RWRTs) and planting vegetations on top of them. Local authorities should organize seasonal and emergent tours around rivers and streams in their zones for checking whether water in river is not flowing well and undertake some urgent activities to clear away obstacles obstructing water ways. Up 
